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TO A PORTRAIT OF MY MOTHER
Taken in hei Child!wod
IlY SALLI!' M
1 vc gazed

in

!!RYAN

dream) is1lcucc on the Slat:,

11mt 1 est 111 solemn s plcndOL

st.1 nngc lllil

proud,

'Vcarmg the old unch rng111g snulo nbo\ c
The gmnt gro\ es or ages, tbat l llshed dow ll
'Jo the all vo1cclcss gulf 1\ 1th broken heat t.s
Clasped m tllc1r awful bo::.oms 1 Tho cold stms

That seem to s iv without nu audible \01cc
• Behold us I We aic God" bright mystc11e> I
W eep that our glory and om Jovchncss
Is to) e mortals unapproachable' '
Then I have turned to watch the S\\CCt moon float

1hroug11 the unfathomable deeps of .Night,
Like some Joung angel's pleasure bat k sent fo1 th
:E rom tbe far shores or Par ldl.::.C I And. then
I 'c longed, oh '' 1tll what 'am mtcns1tJ ,
" bat burnmg ngomzmg brain to know

The thmgs beneath Eu!1 mti s still vail

\nd } ct it ''ere at; S\\ cct to look on thee,
Fau shadow of C\ am~hecl lo\ ehncss,
.As the near g\01 y of moon or starA), or the Ilea' eu beyond 1
Alas alas,
They tell me piclw e, that thou art a thlllg
Of fairy he mti that th) hp and b10\\
.Are cluseled as might l>c a bahy angel's 1
Those curls of gold touched bIO\\ll imccp ca1ele sly
t\.1 ound thy thmplccl bosom's snow , nnd that
Thy trnj hand g1usp.:; summer:; S\\ecte:-:.t flowers,
~ot one so s".: cct as lhou I Oh, m my heart
The '' or.:;h1p fo1 all be tllt) 1s so deep
That I could lovo thee for thi lo\ ehness ,
A) love thee eai nestly fot that alone
But ''hen I tlunk how tho.:;e } oung charms nm.tut etl
~.\ud softened mto cn.lmer br1ghlue.:;s '' atch('d
Above m) c1 adle dream:; , bow that fond breast
Has ptllO\\ ed oft. tn) cb1ld1.:;h head ancl how-

Rush brcakmg heart,.-ho\\ ouce that lovely hp
Called me tho.:;e S\\ ect name:; only mothers J...now ,
And how, at last that fairest face gr C\\ pale,

And •Cl cold anrt strangely, sad!) calm,
.And met our I l:;.::iC:;-and 1etw ned them nd
And how amid tho moonlight mists of May,
Pa.le .!JO\\CIS Jay fadrng o er a gra' c, "hose shade
Ib.rkened our hom~ 1-Horuc? tis a. sweet, sweet wordBut it souuds strangely on my h1>' and how
Each momnful e\:en m the t\\1hght hush
:\Iy bab; brother lisped ")famma ' 111 'am
_.lud ,,. hen they told hnn she ''as gone to Ilea\ cu,
.Aml \\Ould come back no mote, sank "earily
To 01 phan slumbers, S\'tCCtl) nskmg why
8he did not
And ho\\ oft we said,
"We ah,ays, alway;) \\:Ill be lonesome nO\\ "

take"""

Oh, "hen these thoughts 11sc f1 om the nusts of l cars
How deeply, fondli fearfully I learn
To look, bright shade, on thee 1
But thou ai t far,
SJ far a\\a) , and my unrestful cour.:;o
Perebance "ill never, never wmd to thee ,
And she, thy semblanco-s16hS and tears are 'amlt 't\ere as well to kneel befo1e the Night,

And quc,t1on of the Pleiad that is fled
F1om he1 eternal splendo1s ts to ask

'fae vo1cclcs, Heaven for her
Tho angcb kno"
She IS my l!lathe1-yet they answ ct uot

CHASED BY INDIANS.
BY

ElIERSO~ JJE~~ETT

' It is a wild, glorious ltfc fo1 those who love the
spot ts of the chase-the hfe of the mounted hunter
on the great prur 1ee of the Far West I' euthusrastrcally exclaimed a fllcud of mine, who had passed
a. poi tt0u of his life beyond what was then kiuow u
.a> the borders of ctv1lizatt0n
"But then it has its peuls and unpleasant pal>'
sP gcs, which sometimes make one Wish hnnself safe
ly at h<lme '" I ventured to reply
' 'l'{ue, we have our sto11ns as well as sunsh1nP.,"
he rCJOllled, ' but all JOY bas its sou ow, a ll good
has its evil, all sweet has its bitter, else pe• haps the
first would pull Life 1s made up of vauety and
contrast, :wd so a man has more pleasure than
pam, he 1s eut1tled, as thmgs go Ill this world, to
lay claim to happmcss. Speakmg of peuls, though,
by the by, aud u11plcasant passages, suppose I give
you a rather st1ikmg mc1dcnt m my cheque1ed ca
iecr ?"
"By all means," Sltid I, " the very favor I would
have ruokcd-nothmg could please me better "
"Well, then, a~ I am one who always hkes to
come to the facts, without any tedious prehm1na
ncs, suppo•e I Jump at once mto the very heart of
my story?"
"All ught--procecd"
"Well, then." pmsued my f11cnd-who, by the
uay, was a finely built, athletic fellow, some thn ty
years of age, and one of the best horsemen I ever
saw-" the mc1dent I refer to, occurred dunng a
buffalo huut on what 1s known as the great prames,
up near tee head waters of the Arkansas A party
of eight of us had opened our day's sport upon a
small herd of baffaloes, and had begun the slaughter
Ill the regular Western fash10n- that is to say, by
each smglmg out his ammal, da•hmg up alongside
on his fiery steed, d1schargmg hts holster pistols
mto the most vital part, and so followmg up the
cow or bull to its filial fall and death, and then 1m
medmtely skmmng it, takmg a few select pieces for
our camp fare, rolling up the hide, strappmg it to
the back of the saddle, mountmg our horse, and
daslung on agam as before, leavmg the remamder
of the carcass to the cowardly coyot,es, or small
prame wolves, which, with an mstmct hke that of
dogs, seltlom failed to follow Ill our step•,-we were
thus engaged, I say, and I had become separated
from all of my compamonssavc one-whose ammal,
alike branclung off ft om the herd, had taken the
same daect1on as mme-when suddenly we were
both startled by the cry of 'Indians" and lookmg
behmd us, we saw, far away, some eight or ten
mounted savages, beanng do"n for ns with a ll
speed, with smHlur parties chusmg our fuends Ill
the distance, who were also scattered anil flymg m
every dnect1on
"'By heavens 1 here is some th mg more than
fun'' cued young Summerfield, my compamon, m
alarm, mstantly turnmg off ft om his woundeil buf
What shall
falo, and da•hmg up alongside of me
we do, Leland-ch ?>
' Run or fight, I hardly know which" said I,
drnwmg up my horse for a momentary cons1dera
tt0n, and sweeprng the prame with my eye
"' Let it be a rnn, by all means" he returned, m
an cager, excited tone,' it 1s our only chance'
' ' And what chance have we then?' ~aid I,
thoughtfully ' These savages are doubtless bette1
mounted than we, and will soon run us down , and
1t wtU only be fight or death at last- pe1haps both
Doubtless if we were to dismount, make a kmd of
breastwork of our horses, and stand firm, the
savages, after 1 few cnles round us, a few grand
flonushes, and a fascmatmg display of theu equestnan skill, would leave us to our•clves- especially
if mth a c:11 cful a im, we shoulll happen to unhorse
o~e or two of the most danng Come 1 what do
you say? We have our ufles already loaded, and
we shall have time to load our pistols also before
they get up , and the latter will serve us even better
t!t~ 11 the former, should 1t come to a close encoun
ter'
"'I tbmk we can escape by flight, L eland,' re
turned Summerfield, Ill a ne1 vous, agitated tone ,
•and Hight 1s my choice But whatever we do, we
must do qmckly tor sec 1 they arc com111g up fu
nously, and if w~ stand here three mmutes longer,
it will be too lute to choose- them wiil be no alter-

native If these were all, I would rem am and abide your head, the savages "ill kill you, sure enough ,
the consequences, but if we permit ourselves to be but 1f you will only be the man I have always
surrounded, there is no knowmg what moment the taken you for, you will ltve to go back and tell
others yonder may JOlll this party , and even you, your own story '
"'How can 11 e escape-" hat can we do?' he
sangume as you arc, cannot hope to long withstand
dejectedly mqmred
such odds'
" 'Fight" said I-' JUSt what I mtcndcd to do
"This last remark struck me with force, it would
be the hight of folly to thmk of holdmg out Ill the first place Our foes are gammg on u•, as
agamst a larger party than the one Ill chase 1 by you say , we cannot out! un them , theic is no al
flight we should probably draw them off f1om theu ternative But we have drawn them too far from
compamon•, and thus have them to themselves, the mam body for them to get assistance, and now,
even 1f it came to a fight at last , anil so I decided if we act qmckly, Ill concert, and With determma·
tion, the day may be our own '
for flight
"' YOtl!S 1t !llay be, Leland-but not mme !'be
' Our conversat10n had been very rapid, and our
halt had not
extended b eyond a mmute,
durrng "h1ch
time I had constant 1y employed myself
ms" ceprng tho
bi oad, l e v c l
plam with my
eyes, and cons1de11ng the
chances of a
successful run
' Far, far as
my sight could
teach, Ill every
d11cchou suve
one, the blue
ho11zon sh u t
down to the
level carththe exccpt10n
bemg a black
pomt m the dis
tancc, not unlike a small
cloud which I
nelicved to be
a wooded elev at10n-one of
the lower
ranges of the
gr cat Rocky
cham, thrown
fornaid like the vanguard of an army
rejoined, 1 for l know l shall not sun lve llow•
" Over this plam, less than half a mile distant, ever, do as you thmk best, and I ml! stanil by you
but Ill a d1rectt0n opposite to the black pomt Ill while I do live'
questt011, our mounted foes were swiftly advancing,
"'See " said I, 'there are two of our pursuers
yellmg like demons, while away to the u ght, with already some rods Ill advance of the others Let
horses and buffaloes mmglcd m strnnge confust0u, us slack up gradually-so that they may suppose
our scattered fuends "ere flymg m teuor, each hot- they arc ovcrtakmg us from our exhaustion- and,
ly pursued by a small band of mounted savages wh~ near enough to mal,c om aim sure, wheel
It was mdecd a moment of peul, and a scene to suddenly and t1y our mark•mansh1p'
make the ha11 IlSe with excitement, aml the blooil
' ' I am ready,' reph ccl my compamon, mth a
mela11choly shake of his head
to course •mftly through the vems
1
"'On" I shouted-' to yonder distant wood
"We coutmued on about a mile further, by
Om h ves may depend upon om rcachmg that be- which tune the foremo•t of our pur•ucrs were yell
mg fle1cely w1thm the distance of a hundred yards
fore our enemies'
"And mstantly settmg our horses' heads Ill the
' 'Now is our time l' cncd I 'Rifles ready'proper dnect10n, we buued our rowels m thcu halt 1-wueel '-fire "
As the words "ere uttered, each was acted upon
flanks, and bounded fornard hke h ghtnmg, the In
dians yellmg even more fuuously as they \Htncssed with p1omptness and decmou, and at the last our
the result of om dcteumnat1on, and prcosmg even pieces spoke together
"We were both good marksmen, and hail long
more cage!ly forna1il Ill pursmt
"Could we 1each the pomt at "h1ch we aimecl m practised the art of shootmg on horseback, even
9
advance of om pmsuers It " asa longdistance- 11hcn undc1 full headway, so tbat the result as·
many a long league, but tben our horses were com tomshed us lees, probably, than it did the savages;
pamt1vely f1csl!, aucl though not, pe1haps, all who, not awaic of our 111tent10ns, were not ptcthmgs bcmg eqnal, of the same speed and bottom pated for so sudden a shot 'l'hc oue I had selcctaa those ol ou1 foe•, yet sufficiently so, with the cu for my murk immed1,1tely fell from his beast,
start '\C had, to gtve us hope
with a loud yell of ia.ge and pam, but my compa·
"'At all events,' said I, we can shoot as qmck, mon, bcmg not so sure Ill his mm, merely lodged
and as fa1, and as certam as the best of them'
lns ball m the !Jram of the other's horse The am
' 'But not so many t1mc•,-for they outnumber mal d1opped suddenly, and would probably have
us, four to one,' returned my compao1011, who se11ously 111Jllled any nder less expc1 t than his
seemed more ala11ued than it pleru:cd me to per own, but the ao-1le savao-e cleared his back before
he touched the ground ~nd 1mmcdiatcly ran howl
cctvc
"'But ouce for each m::i.rk will do,' I 1c101ued , rng buck to his advancrng comrades.
'and 1f we find them gammg on us, it must be t11ed
"Fearfully wild and savage wcrc the yells 111th
'l'hesc savages are a cowa1dly pack, whenever they 1 which tho Indians grccted our sudden di-play of
see certam death before them , and my wo1il for heroism, aud qmckly spreading out on either side,
it, if we can dr,1w them away f1om the mam body, they began to cncle around us- beuchng over,
and send a couple to then ma•tcr, the rest will l,cepmg then pcrsouscoucealccl behmcl theu horse•,
leave us to ourselves. l\Ie~ntime let us load our and lcttmg fly then auows from under the neck•
pistols, and be prepared to take advantage of all of then mshmg ammals
the chances'
" I now saw there "onld be httlc chance for us
"Accordmgly, castmg our b11dle rems over the if we dismounted, as we could not guard ourselves
high pommels of our saddles, we proceeded to put on all sides, and so telling Summerflelil to l oad
all our weapons m orde1, still spmrmg forward, up as qmck as po•s1ble, and then take a better
and kecpmg an eye to our enemies, who were press- sight thau before, I proceeded to do the same- we
mg rapidly on, a lmost ma body, and, as I fancied, kcepmg om enemies at a distance, meanwhile, by
gaming on us slightly
a d1spl,iy of om pistols-and occasionally dodgmg
"We each had a brace of holster pistols, which our heads, us an mrow "h1otleil closer than usual
would cauy a large ball for the di,tauce of tlurty past our ear•
or forty ya1ds, with tbe trneness and almost the
"Just as we had succeeded m getting our uflcs
force of a rifle, and havmg loaded these, iepumed loaded, pumed, and brought to our shoulde1s, r ea
our nBes, loosened our kmvc•, and thus seen every- cly for the first certam mark that should offer, one
thrng 111 ordei, and well disposed for action, we daung fellow came swoopmg round on the side of
somewhat qmetlysettled down, and gave oun1hole my companion
The next moment ther e was a
flasb, a crack, and the t11 ang of a bow , and both
attention to the race
"On, on, we flew! our gallant ammals strainmg mm ksmcn fell , the Indian howl mg and rol1111g 111
every nerve, domg their duty nobly, and seemmg the du•t--poor Summerfield silently, alas' with an
as it were to take part 111 our hopes and our fears, an ow drove through hIB bram between his eyes
and on came our pursuers, at the very top of theu
"I saw at once that he was killed- that his pre
speed, eager for our destrnct10n, and now and then sentiment had proved too ieal-that I could no
caUEmg us to thnll strangely with theu fierce, ile- longer be of any service to him- and m•tantly I
momac yells
resoll cd to escape upon the horl'e of the Indian I
"Ou, on, we sped- mmute after mmute- mile had shot, which was still rnnmng at large between
after mile, the dark spot, the haven of our hopes, me and my toe•
nsmg a little to om view, but still secmmg mter"I had reser ved my file, and the savages knew
mmably distant, and our savage pursuers gauuug it, and, warned by" hat had occnned, they took
on us perceptibly, aucl seem mg to yell more tuum care to g ive me a wide berth- though still cnchng
phantly as they g rew more certam of securing then rouncl, and sendmg then anows from a distance,
and suddenly spumng my hon.e forn artl my foes
v1ctllll•
' 'Oh, my God' wc arc l ost, Leland 17 cued poor i eh eatmg as I advanced I was soon by the side of
Summerfield, lookmg around m honor 'Alr eady the ammal I sought G;aspmg his halter, I threw
the ~avages have shortened the distance one half 1 myself upon his back, ancl the next moment I \las
and tbey Will cer tamly be upon us before " e can dashing sW1ftly acroES the plam- too sWlfl!y for
reach yonder wood, or even bung it fanly mto pursmt--to the utter chagnn of my enemies, "ho
vmv Sec 1 Leland, see 1 our poor horses are blow conld only impotently how 1 fo1 th their rage at the
mg and foammg even now- wb1le those of our loss of then best racer and the foe they had conntblood thirsty pursuers seem almost as 1tesh as" hen cd as a v1ct1m
When fan ly clear of them, I
"c started We can do no more; aml an hom, or turned-gave a loud yell of tuumph- fired my
1
even half an hour, will bung them up to us Ila nBc m defiance- and then sped onwaril hke the
tho•e yells agam ' those homd yells ' they know wmcl
we are at their mercy now 1 and such a death 1 shot
"At mghtfall I reached Fl)! t Bent, wheie I found
two of my compauwns, 11 ho1cported all the rest
down- butchered Ill the very pume of manhoodom mutilated bodtes left to the ravenous woh eslulled But the next day oue by one the others
om fates forever unknown to our fucnds- oh, Gou 1 d1 opped m- all save poor' Summc1 field- the only
1
it 1s terrible teruble"
v1ct1m of that day's chase- to whose memm y we
"'But why talk or thmk of dymg, With so many all •adly patd the tribute due to a compamou and
91
chances of life before us cried I, 1oused to some- a fncnd "
thmg like anger by what I cons1derecl the paltry
fears of my compamon 'Cowards are ever dy
0, THE TONGUE 1
mg-the brave man falls but once'
The slanderer of whichever sex is a pest m
"'Oh, Leland,' replled Summerfield, turnmg
upon me the most wretched, ghastly, wo be gone any •oc1cty They are a chat acter made up of a
combmattou of vices, the most prommcut of
counten~nce I ever beheld- ' do not blame me for
what I cannot help 1 A homble presentnnent 1s wluch arc, lymg, backb1tmg, idleness, hatred, r eon me, that my hour 1s at hand , and I hive that ' enge No smgle one, but altogether these v1ccll
to hve for which makes ltfc desirable, and my are found m theu composition, wb1ch make them
wander mg thoughts have taken 111 the m1Rc1y my as miserable as they st11vc to make others Idlefucnds Will snffer when they shall disco\ er that ness is burdensome, em y 111c1cases to madness, and
through lymg, re\ enge is sought 'l'hts 1s but a
time bungs not the wanderer back'
famt p1ctme illy executed of a commumty's
' 'Pshaw" rctmncd I, sharply, though not a llt
gr eatest plague
tle touched by his smgular appearance and tbe
peculiar melancholy of his tone , ' let us thmk of
any th mg now rather than the sentiment of a 10\ e
PROFUSIO~ restore• to the pubhc the wealth
sick swam or a school gul' With such fancies Ill which avarice has dctamcd from it for a time

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
UNDECIDED -You must dohberate carefnlly upon the matt er and then dccfdo it according w the dictates of your bea1 t
and your Judgment

As th1.:; is your apprentice s first of

FoR B\CK NuMRF..RS of the "LEDGER'' wecharge/<rw cents
a copy ' 1he Storm Secret ' runs th1 ougb cle\ en uumbe s
price 44 cents , "The Mystic B11de,'' eleven number:; pric~
44 cents, The Hebrew's Cur::ie," ten numbers price 40
cents, "Onan, the Gold Beater," fourteen numbers prico
56 cents, "Emma DM is " six numbers, price 24 cents
"Sarah Percival, ' seven numbers, price 28 cents
Th~
Refugees," eleven numbeis price 44 cents, ' Karmel tho
Scout, ' twelve number:;, puce 48 cents , ' The Abducted
Heiress " seven nnmbcrs price 28 cents , ' The ''lid
Kmght," five number~ price 20 cents ' fhc Wifes Con
quest, ' six numbers, p11co 24 cents , "The W1dO\\ of Tole
do, ' mne numbers, price 36 cents , ' The Island Princess ,
scveuteen numbers, pnce 68 cents, '' B1on the 'Vanderer
seventeen numbers, price 68 cents, "Li.dy Claudme 'eight
numbc1s, price 32 cents , H The Pioneer Patriot " eleven
numbers, pnco 44 cents , ' The Crm\ n Jowols " ten !Hun

fe nce of tho kind you shonld bo cauhou. about exposing
him w the gripe of the law and the scorn of the \\Orld His
character would of course bo torever blasted should the fact
of the theft become known, and tho boy's only resource
"ould bca._to go on m a career of "rang domg No ono
"ould erdf,iloy a boy who was kno" n to have committed a
theft. You should let bis mother's prayers have due
l'.'.eigbt, m such a. case they are mvcsted with a sacredness
which should not be disregarded G1 ve the boy a fair chance
to redeem hnnself m your estab1shment, and if he docs so,
you "111fore'01 rCJolco in the> esult, and 1f he docs not re
deem bi$ cbarcter, but repeats tbo offence, you can lh~11 bets, p11<){) 40 cents , " The Bndo of an Evening," clc\ en
hand him ovot lo numbers, price 44 cent.i;
the correction of
We will mml lo any address Mhcr of the above named
the law \\1th a
stones on the 10ce1pt of the sum stated or "" will mn1I alt
consciou s ness the numbers of the LF.DGF.R from June 7th 1806 up to and
that you have not mcludmg tho number of March 13th 1808-be111g nmct)
acted hastily, but th tee numbers Ill all and cont..'lm111g all of lho.,c stones com
have ouly done plete, on the receipt of $3 This is ccrtamly cheap 1ead111g
your duty merci -eighteen stories complete, besides the 11nmcnc:::e \ trmty of
fully
otbc1 matter contained in tho LEDG>R dunng that pc11011,
L. D C-You for $3
should of course
Cm:st::NCOOK snys he was at a party n short time <mco,
pay what.ever the
whither ho had accompamed a young lady to \\horn he 1,
young lady's da
engaged to be married Durmg the prog1 css of a game" h1ch
gue rr ootype
mvolycd fo1 fe1ts and kisses, a man who 1s his most deadly
costs, masmuch enemy, and \\horn "Chesuncook" hates most mvctmatcly
as you askeLl her
won the hberty of k1ssmg the lat.let ssweethcnrt, whm eupon
for 1t No right
c amsuncook ' startetl up and forbid her pcrm1ttmg the
mmdad young la
caress The u hated mnn ' ms1slcd on his n ghts and the
dy would be " of company took sides with !nm , tho young lady also seemccl
fended 11 by such

an actofcourtesy
AB Y-Wbcn
you wish a word
or sentence of an

article that t~ to
be pubh•hed to
be printed m
itahcs, you mu.:;t
draw a hue un
derneath it.
ELY-There is
no harm m keep
mg your love for
the young lady to
your.elf , on tbo
contrary, it is
very prudent m
you so to do
;'vu §hOl\l\I not
get mallled uutll
you are at least
twenty one years
old

toti..1 -Fairy lore

is not much cultiVft\ec\ m these prac
Ilea! tunes, and Queen Mab bas ceased to bo ano of tbe
great po\.\ers '' As for theN) mphs, they were numerous,
amt div 111ctl mto many clnsses These were tbe Ncreids, or
1

nymph~

of tho sea daughters of Nereus , Orcads, or
nymphs of the mountains , Naiads, or nymphs of the
streams, Dryads, 01 ny mpbs of tho weed, and Hnmadry
ads or nymphs who were born, and thed, each "1th her

particular tree I hose \\CIC the p1mc1pal nymphs, hut we
also hear of the Lnnnads or Llmmads, nymphs of tbe lakes
Potame1des, or nymphs of mers, Ephydrmds, or nymphs
of the fountains, Napcre, nymphs of the woody glens and
meadows , and Mehro, nymphs of tho honey makmg But
the,e specific appell 1llons were probably given at \\ 111 by
any one who wanted a nymph m his neighborhood The10
are furthermore the Baccbantes, or n) mphs of Bacchus,
the He•pende,, or daughters of Hesperus,
" Who smg about the Golden Tree ,''
the nymphs who "mted upon tho deihcs m general, the
celc::>ttal SJ rcns, "ho sat upon the s pheres, and some reckon

among tho nymphs tbo Graces and the )!uses And to all
these may be added every Jo, cly girl \\ho has a pure and
affectionate heart , they are the most fascmatmg ot all
nymphs
EnQCE:ITE -This correspondent wauts to know, m case a
young gentleman at a pa1 ty, sbonld escort tbe young lady
or the house to the suppc1 10om, aud oner her refre::ibmcnts

to tlunk tbat her lover had made a mis take , but he ''as ob
stmatc, and finally took her a\\ay trom the party m order
to put an end to tho affair to lus own sntl.8factton

He now

asks' Was I right? The a!Trur has made a g1cat deal or
talk, and I am condemned on all sides , but I cannot see that
!d1danythmg 1mprope1 'You acted \Cly foolishly anc!,ac
cordmg to your O\\ n account, beha'Ved m a most ungentle
manly manner You ga\ e } our assent to your sweethearts
playmg the game with tbe obnoxious gentleman b\ stancl

mg by and looking on for a long lime, \\Jlhout makmg any
You gave your enemy a decided advantage O\er
you by your foohsh conduct and subjected the lady to a de
grcc of pam and mortificat1on f1 om '' h1ch she '"ill not soon
recover You should have quietly mthdra" n bor from tho
game at 1t3 commencement, \\ 1thout allo" mg any one tost1s
pect your reason for so clomg
JICELDAMA says an old Jover Of his \\ 1fc's, who has been
absent from the country several years, on bi, r eturn called
at ou1 co11cspondent s dwelling, and began to abuso hlS
I\ 1fc While this "as going on ' Accldama" came home, and
his wife tdllng him how the "old lo~ er " had beet\ ~c111ig,
he at once assaulted the mtruder, beat !nm '1ole11tly and
ht.ernlly kicked him out of doors So far all "ent well for
ObJect100

11Aceldama ," butsoonaftcr he wnsarraigned m the church of
"h1ch he is a member for misconduct 111 bnv1ng so be iti>n

and kicked the man \\ho bad msulted and abused hi, \\lfc
Tbe matter is sttll pcndmg m the church, and "Aceh.lamo."
wishes us to o.dvocatc h1::; cause, as nearly all tho leadmg

members of lhe church read the LEDG>R regularly and he
thmks whatever \\ o should say would ha\ c great mfluence
We must decline to Interfere Ill such n matter We can gn e
no op1111on as to the meuts of the case, as wo ha\:O only ono

side of the story Iha church committee of mvestJgahon
"111 doubtle,s get at tho 1cal facts of tho c:ise, ancl do nn
partial JUSt1co to all parties Should it be found that the
facl.3 aro31'8t exadly as' Aceldama" bas stated them, he \\lll
no coubt be dealt \\Ith lementl), as such an aggravation. as

ho describes would Justify a resort to summary sallsfacllon
ROCKAWAY -The lady \\as probably more of an upstart
than aristocrat One of the latter class woulcl not barn
taken offence at n '' ell meant I mdncs.:; Babies are not to
blame for bemg born of aristocratic parents-that i::i, \\0
mean of dukes and duchesses, or earls and countesse::i Ne ,
etc , nor arc those babies to blame for gro\\ mg up rnto
members: of their re~pcct1ve mdcrs of nob1hly 1 and many

or lllem

become very democratic m their feehng, and con
duct But a111pstart-one \\ bo has no claims "hatevcr to
the birth e r character of a nobleman or gcntlewomanshould be cles~1secl for apmg the manners of tho nob1hly,

the in\lted gueots of said yonng lady of the house, 1f it would
be propc1 for the latter to accept the i efteshments offered

and for putting on supcrc1hous and o[femme au.::i Your
high bred noble 11a.s no offensive manner.::i, and nc\cr ti cats
a.ny one, howe\ er hntnble with rudeness It 1s only those
who ai o conscious that they have no dtgmty who arc 1fralll
1t will not bo recogmzed They \\ho nro thernselres assured

or whether 1t would not be her dut.y to wait until all her
guests had been sen ed, before partaking of refreshments

others

before the other gallants h ad " a1tccl upon their con1pamons

he1 ,elf In such a case good breeding and courtesy wou Id
chelate that the) oung lady ot the houso should sec that tho
reft ~hment table "as bountifully set f01 th, and nothmg
more It \\Oukl not be her duty to perform the memal sci
of a "arter at tnble, nor would 1t be an exlub1tion ot
good taste for her to mst1tutc an mspection of the manner m
"Inch tbe beaux " a1tcd upon the belles, as though the for
mer ieqmrec\ lookmg aftc1 and needed an overseer to make

Tice~

them do tho am1ablo duties winch gallanl!y alone should
1mpell them to chscharge
Her proper course \\as to
act as tho ug h she ''a.r; one or the company, and as 1f all the
8i!C:,lr; were perfectly at home, and required no lookmg aftc1
'l.haJ, "ould be tho way to mspire tho whole company with
the grc ttest senso of ft ceclom and caso

PR L-We are notad\ocatcslorlhcat.ers

Wo\\1llnot

presume to say whnt good might not bo done by them,

they under the conll ol of respectable people

wei e

We do not

care to argue that question, as rt JS based on a m ost mry
h) pothe.::i1s We mnkc no "m upon Um'' profession " 'Ve
no' er voluntaril.} allude to the members thereof either md1

\ 1tiually or collect" ely We l egret that they should have
so managed matters lS to make most or the best people hon
estly belie \ e that theaters, a.I) they a1 e now conducted tend
to lower public taste, to tamt pubhc morals, to posson pub
he amusement, and cause their frequenters to sympathize
\\1th "hat LS mdecent nntl demo1 ahzmg- to make the pro
sent generation scoff "here their fathers adtmred and rev
erencecl, and to render a noble and humamzmg art a mc1e
con' cmence fo1 ignorant pretcus1on1 hcent1ous mtnguc, and
sordid s peculatJOn

l!ADEMOISELTE - Of course you and yonr lover will ha' e
quarrels and poutmgs m plenty

You must not take such

tbrngs so SCI 1ously to heart After s uch httlc tempests, the
sun of love sbmcs all the more brightly and gemally Your
lover " 111 soon come back with some handsome present,
and "1ll try to act as though nothmg unusual bad takeu

place bel\\ OOn you

And you must help hnn act out the ht

tie farce at first, until llo can m uster up self possession
enough to ' make a. clean breast of it," when you will ask
each other':s pardon, anti be mm e n!Tcct1onate than ever

Such scenes ham beeu constantly transp1rmg swce lhe fi1st
courtsb1p

\\as begun

m case a man marncs a woman
after ha"Vmg courted her three 01 four yenr.::i, if thmr muon
RASSEU.S wants to know,

would be as hkely to be prod uctl\ o of happmess as 1t would
had they married after a. courtship of a couple of months
'' e see no reason why it should not In fact, the chances

are that s uch a couplo would be m01 o happy than those who
had married hastily

Where people finally marry, no harm

ai 1soo fi om the fact that they b td long kno\\ n and Jo, eel
each other The ObJCCtion w long courtships is that they so
often result 111 the csllangement of the pa1 ties, and 111 tho
breakmg of promises to many
TRcE J\>tFRlCA~ -By rcfcrrmg to the LEDGER for March
14th 1857 which you cnu order through any nmit s dealer
you \Hll find a commumcation f1 om the then Sccrctar) of
the ~avy setting forth m detail the mode m \\h1ch apphca
t.1011 mu(: t be made for adm1ss1on to the Umted States Na' al
Academy at Annapohs, and the manner and pomts m antl
on "h1ch the apphcants arc exam med If) ou "1sh to ente1
the no.' y as a m1dsh1pman, you mus t do so through the
Naval .Academy If you '" 1sh to enter it as a con1mon sea

man which you bad helter nevc1 do, you cau cnl1St at any
lime
BESsrr. -"N"on,e or the C( )fa.dames'' who ad' crtiso to ' read
character " tell fortnnes, etc can bo trusted You do not
seem to percel\ e tile reason fo1 usmg " ly mg ' etc m some
cases and ' Iaj mg ' etc , m otbm s 'Vhei o tho ' CJ b rs
bansitive, you use laid lnymg etc when 1t 1s int1ansil1ue,
he, I) mg, etc , sh ould be used Fot example The man
" as lying ou tho ground the man \\ as laymg tho sticks on
the ground Tho man lay on tbo grass , the man laid his

of theh pos1t1on, are md1!}erent as to il.3 10cog111t1on by
Rosco> -Under the circumstances detailed by yoo ~ ou
cc1tainly could reco\er notbmg of the lad\ should you sue
her for brench of promt~e fhe- offonce } ou comm1UM.1
agams t her, though Ill reality a ""Very ~hg:ht one, 't\Oulll be
magmficd by hm lawyer and so b1ghl) colored b' lus
rhetoric that 1t \\ Oulcl appear to the JUIY to be a mo.:;t ont
ragcous msult, and such as Justified he1 m brenl mg off tho
engagement A mnn should never pro ccute a \\ oman 111

such a case unless ho not only has all the truth but all the
appearances of 110 ht and JU~t1ce on his side nod C"Vcn then
he might better qmctly pass tho matter b) than brmg an
action for b1 each ot pronuse

ARcmc -We a1e not surp11sed that the l oung lady \\nS
offended \\ 1th you for nd1cuhng he1 lover Ihe fact that\ on
consider b1m nn um' 01 thy person, and "1shed to cause her
to g1vo bun up f01 he1 own {)OOd, makes no chffmence She
knew nothmg nbout } our mot.1\ cs , and 1f she ha.cl kno" n
"hat .} our 111tent1on ,, as, she would probably have con
s1dercd your conduct 11npert111cnt and msultmg Nobody
should ever '\:Oluntarily mte1fero 111 such matters, except
under tho most urgent c1rcumstancc<::::, and on po.::i1llve proof
BLACK EAGLE -It 1s 1mposc:1ble for us to say" hcthcr or
not tho young lady mtends to marry Jou l:uclei the cir
cumstanccs )Ou mention, \\C tl11nk )OU had Iwtter not be
too importunate with her m regard to an avO\\al of her ~en
t11ncnL1i .Much 1mportumty might \\ Cary ancl ct1-.gnst he1
Be as devoted to her as pos::.1ble but do not ask her for a.
' yes" or a " no" for a few months and then "ben j on do

ask you "111 stand a chance to get one
a "yes"

We hope 1t "111 bo

C.AM&O-Wo nre mclmcd to conc:1der the legend

111

tcgaul

lo tho "goldon cont of1814 of alughly apochrypbal charnc
ter

'Ve do not behc\ e there 1s any mOI e gold m the cc ~t

coms of that date than 111 ihose of any other Jc ir

flown\ er,

so far ns our actual knowTedge of the ruattC'r goes the cents
of that date may be highly aunferous ·w e " ould not g1' e
O\ er a cent a piece fer them, at all events , and 1t you ha' o
any on hand to d1spo.:;e of, Jou "ould do well to take a 'cry
small ad' ance on thcu par "Value
J nn:s -The numbers of the LEDGER contammg tho first
four tn.::itnllmenb of the st.on of ' RICHARD HOFFlL\:S' 'i\111
cost 16 ceuL1i You nre by no means alone m J our admira
t10n of tbat masterly st.or}
'Ve arc con...tantl) 1 cccn mg
letters commendato1 y of 1t. It makes no difference " b1ch
al m } ou offc1 a Jadj "hen "alkmg "1th h('r rn the field::. or
\\OCXls, or at a. pie me an) 't\ here Her O\\U con\ emcnce
should ba cons ult.eel amt nothmg more
CJ:sro:sATt:S - No doubt some or the rulm s of the ancient
kmgdoms of tho e uth wcro men of verv great ab1ilt1es but
wo a1e mchned to tho opmron that 1t requn ed less brnms to
rule Persia, Mctlrn. Babylon Abyssmra or rtllY other ancient
kingdom or empire thnn are no" ueces::iary successfully to

conduct a \\ holesalo mercantile (Or other great) establish
ment 111 Uus city Bt ute force wns the cb1ef clement of gov
ernment m those rude and lnr offng(.,~
SonmE"l"'r - It ts untloubtedlv a hard case for you to be
compelled to give up} our carnmgs to your drunken father
that he may squander them for hquor , but sol! ) ou should
contmue to In eat home so as to aid md comfort your mo
thet '"hose lllOI llfication and suffermg~ mus t far exceed
yours Stand by your mother to the last no matter how

great the lllJUSlJce and t) rauni to "luch you have to sub
nut

SnENA,'DOAn -We say 1t would be \Hong (01 you to chal
Tengc tho man, "ho slandered \ our c::1:;tcr to mo1 tat combat,
on tho ground that dueling l::i ah't n) s unJust1finble As long
as }OU live m Cl\ 1hzcd society ) o u must resort to et'i Jl1zcd.
menus to 1ccl1ess yom lllJUIJC.:; Duehng 1sa 1ohc of bnrbar

ism and should be left to d \\ ellers among ba1ba1ous aud
savage nations
LIL\: L!!IGrt - Queen Victoria's fnrntly name rs "Gnelph '

Noble and royal ladies are called by their fir, t name because

scythe upon tho grass, etc
1t 1::. customary so to do and the custom has come dO\\ n
W C J - lt depends upon circumstances "hethcr or not from the early ages There '' ns a time " hen s urnnmes ,,. er"
' a man "1th any self respect can ' propose ' to a g11 l the
second time " Somo celebrnte<l and excellent meu hM c
' proposed" not only a second but many times to the same
obdurate fair Evei y man must act up to his own stand
ard of manliness and etiquette m s uch matters Under the
c1rcums t.ancos "h1ch you describe there could be no ob;ec
tion to a second attempt

0 B C -Sends the followmg problem for the T EDGF.R boys
to sol\ e A and Beach had a cortnm number of sheep A
sn1d to B "The squnre of the number I hnve plus vour
number, "ould be eleven " Said B to A, ' T!~o s quare of
tn) nurnber plus tho number you have, \'iOUld be seven"
Ho\\ muny had each? 1
A~ Ow RFADFR is very much troubled by hi, hair which
grows down near bis oyeb1 O\\ S1 and won't s tand up or keep
sm.ooth do\\n upon one ~1do, antl ho wants to know \\hat
can bo done 'tHth 1t Keep 1t cut close, that is the only \l' ay
to manage s uch for" nrd and obstmnto lursutencss

Tno>iAS C N - The most appro\ cd ort' ography of tho
"great dramat1St's" nnme rs Shakspcare it is " ritten s e' crnl
other ways how o, er, aucl many cmllle~t wntcr.:s prefer to

spell it ShalieSJ.>eai e

not m uso at all and then great and humble folk \\Ore ahko
called b) the Chn,tiun name
RC L - You should not put much f.11th In tbo ab1ht) of
n pcr:-:.on "ho exb1b1Lc; such a censorious spirit Common

mmdcd people ah\ ny~ dcprPciatc They fo1gct thnt 1t I:;
onl} by lookmg up that we s ec bea\ en \\here ones O\\ n
mOtl\CS arc low, llo al\\ a)S s uppo.:;c::i the motive=> of other:;
to be low also
HO="OR - You of course hnvc a right to sen your "collec
t1on of recipes " 1f you can find an} one "ho "ill buy it It
would be your duty, ho\\C\er to s tate fau Jy tho qu lhhcs ol
s uch of them as you ha' c tes ted and m regnrcl to tho 0
which) ou know nothmg about, to confess your 1gno1nncc
l\l.AMAnO~ECK - 'Ve do not know "" luch place " 1Lh1n fifty
miles of New Yori... 1s the chcape.:;t and best place to spend
six or mght week:; of tho sum.mer m 'as \\ e have not tncd
them all not do we \\ISh to praISe any particular !OCahl\ at
the C:\.lJCnse of othcr.::i
"ILIJAll S - Ye.:;
'l11rec sub.:;cnpllons to the Lrom:n for
a year \\ 111 be $4 50, pro, 1ded all the money is sent at ono
time
.,

• •• Several letters stand over t<> b< answered m our nat

